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--: " Juiie 20th.

John A. M. Brown, "who has
June 24th": '

f V LIBERTY ROADS.

Joseph Brady has-be- en very
sick for some time. - .

Z Guess Ivy Morgan v will soon be
On acc6unt of the threatening

been" working for the ' CrescentTo weak and aillnar women, there la at least on
war to help. Bat with that war. two treatments
n,idf v MimhinAd. One is local, one is eonstittv. weather there was not manv- - at

.
- r -

Rook Grove" Sunday school last Manufacturing Company, ir at who read tHe
SnniUw Snhr1ftVvBftnt iViit nome WHS weea uuvbiug wusau auu

Sunday at 3 p. mf Everybody oat8' information giveix in this
come out. "

- Will Josey. our merchant, en

Dr. Shoop's Restorative, the Oonstitanonal. :
- - thronffh with work :

,Ul8
mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. -- C ' ' . .
Bhoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat Uum and COtton 18 looking fine,
ment. The Restorative readies throughout tha . - - .

entire system, seeking the repahvof all nerve UOttOU IS SO tine that a spy glaB8
all tissue, and all blood ailments. . ' .

The "Night Cure", as its name ImpUes, does its IS needed to 866 it in the field. r
work while you sleep. It soothes-sor- e and infianv .:.;' rS&httS Uncle Samuel Worniington is&tS veryk and .s, Ttbt: expected to
gtrength, vigor, and UOT.-- -, Jhoogri mnftK InnWor if 41n An?f

himself much at thevervU1There.wiir be preaching at Or- - space in next week
paper will ijnow why- - 'Micr&n : ( hnn.h nn SntnrHftv hofnrA - -- -o

B j v - I . . , u
v. AjT3i : ti j. o 1 ourv; DUTi nos as biucu as inunroa

7 . J . ' ... - , PoftlAr nf Fi fch. did at Whitriev.m uommuniou services will ai-- 1 . 7 " ' ' . - . . ':Restorative rao.eraorjLaiuiu wsagsnenu khuo i.
-- y - .

where ne naa pucn sooa jemonso behelclto the system. For positive local help, use as well soon comv ': -
ade.

Last-Frida- y even ing the couny Misses Ora M. Cox and MattieDr. Will McCombs has been sicktry west of shupiug Bros., mill.,
for a weekwas traversed by a severe- - hiilNight D. M. McCombs is outtiug hisstorm which did much damage to

corn arid cotton. The lightning wheat aud oats.

E ldck wi 1 1 b ? at the Holiness
church 611 the second Suuday in
July. The latter will sail for In--d

ia in September, . Sh t wi 1 1 go as
a missionary. -

Uncle Thomasv Jackson is not
imprcviiig and th doctors say he

I

struck a wneat snocs wticn ne-- iu A- -th Taoinr iu nnua ;u
I 1TX.J XXI VU ; J v - m.s 1

onged to Jacob ohive and burned j .

ix. m 1 : m r y i i una 11 - uiwDu( wxjxk-ix- u iit. ine same eveniue mrs. joon : - - - .
the Crescent uo - at Lhar- -Mlg,Miller was shocked by a stroke of

GRIMES DRUG CO.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Greatest Blood Purifier Free, r
If your blood is impure thin, diseased, hot

or full of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, eo?
zeuia, itchin?, risings and bumps, scabby,
jiimp v, skin, bone pains, cata-rh- , rhenma--t
Ism, or any blood or skin disease, take Bo- -t

anic Blood Balm, (BBS) Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is made
pure and rich Druggist or by expre-- s $1 per

lotte this week attending court.of lightning near by.can't live, long.

Some of the Concord peopU bar merchants, Messrs. W. F.M iaa VftTila Shnninor viai f. o A

visited Joseph Eagle's last Sat
urday and Sunday. night " I traue is very uuu auw.

Harvest is over except some Mrs. A. A. Goodman has gonelarge bottle sample iree Dy writing Hiooa
lialm )o Atiania.ua--. i - j. n 1 -DAS is eBpeciauy aa- - , T : i At .. HytXT:
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it p"ug tji,H buttb wt?rc bowu late. wheat with a reaper and when he euo4r tu VI"11
cures after au else talis

The farmers are very busy now stopped to rest his . horses, tlfev We learned th'S wsek that
plowing and working their crops. became frightened and ran away. Adolphus BlackweJder and Miss

They were not seriously hurt. Mamie McNairy, of Lenoir, were

Tobacco gratifies chewers
at less cost than cheap to
baccos. Chew what you
Know about and know what
you are chewing.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

Master Joseph Campbell has
been on the sick list but is able r. rs4. j ' i j married some weeks ago.

, to be out again. M. J. Earnhardt, of Gold Hill,A. W. Shupiug ajcisit last Sun
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Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTflENTS.,

was visiting J. M. Goodman last.day.J, W. BaBinger is able tobe out
we are glad to say. Saturday night.A crowd of men went fishing

John C. Troutman, who is work- -last week and caught 500 fish.Miss Carrie Bame is. sick with
typhi id fever. John Misenheimer lost a fine iU ttU 7 , '

horse last week. The horse be. uulu "1W 00 "WUI" iaou wuu
C, M. Brady has returned fromEngineering,

Law,
Pharmacy.

College,
Graduate, f

Medicine, the mountains where he was at K. F. Crooks goes to Davidson
work on the railroad. lhe farmers of this community thi first and third Sundavs o

Gumpy. are about done cutting wheat aud each moilth to preach for the peo- -Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
nave siarcea 10 cuioaus. r0 ; fuQ nnar naviAann oh.roawater works, electric lights, central

heating system. New doimi- - Tetter Cured.

A lady customer of ours had
MA Al

suffered witn tetter tor two or rwi- -
. Lightning's Strangrf reak.

m r - T TT y 1 1mr. ana mrs. r. i. v,roo, wno h le family wag 8tuaned bvthree years. It got so bad on ber
hands that .she could not attend

tories , gymnasium, Y. M.
0. A. building, library.

73a STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907- - Address

Francis P. Venable, President,

have been visiting relatives here lightning at Janvier, four mileB Grimes Says,to her household duties. One box tor a weefc, returned feauday to-- from here during Sunday's Btorm
of Chamberlain's Salve cared her tneir nome in iroy . j. ineir Thfl familv of David Ranffea wa8
Cherberlain s medicines gi v e baby was very sick during their Litting ab3nt the room talking
splendid satisfaction in this com stay nere Dut was some Detter when according to narrative of
m unity. Mr. M. H. Rodney & wnen tney ie ior nome. th nerHong involved, a bolt ofCo , Almond, Ala. Chamber

We bad the severest storm of lightning came down the chimney.Iain's medicines are for sale by STATIOnERTJames Plnmmer, Salisbury, snd this summer Saturday evening. enterd a cupboard and shattered

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

William B. Smoot Bismarck Capps

SM00T & CAPPS,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Koom No 6, Court House Annex,
SALISBURY, N: C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.

Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer, N.C The wind did damage to wheat many glasses and dishes, passed
that was standine and blew down across Mr. Hunger's arm and

0 ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. what was on shocks. Roby killed a valuable dog he was pat--

Crook V stove-flu- e was blown off ting on the head. Mr. Runger'slNotice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims against the estatHandle collections, loan money and level with the roof and many fruit arm was paralyized aud useless

handle promptly all business entrust-- of the late John W. Noah, to present
them to the undersigned administrator! trees were blown down.ed to our care. for three hours. Then the bolt

ran across the floor and affectedon or before the first day of July, lwa.'n
Raus Briggs is very sick at this

time with malarial fever. His the knees oi Mr. Hunger's daugh-
ter, then paralyzed the son's leg

or this notice will be pleaded in bar or
their recovery. All persons indebted
to this estate will please make pay-
ment at once.

This 24th day of June, 1907.
MRS. NANCY NOAH,

condition does not seem to im

Executor's notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims or demands of any kind
whatsoever against Sarah A. Barrier,
deceased, to present the same duly

and finally jumped to the cradle,prove.
making a red streak across the

administrator of J. W Noah Miss Mamie Morgan one day babv's breast. Clayton corres- -6tvenhed to the undersigned, executor BcRMON (3BAIQE, attorney

We have on hand lOOIbs of pound-pape- r
"

..

which we have decided to close out at 20cts.

per pound, worth 30cts.

Envelopes to match worth 15cts will sell at

lOcts. We alsd have a lot of box-pap- er

which we will close out at less than cost,

from9 lOcts to 50cts, worth 25cts to $1.25.

laBt week thought she would get pondence Philadelphia Public
ria oi tne cmcxen mneB in . uer
coop and filled it up with straw

Ledger.

A Necessity, not! Vice.

on or oeiore me xni uay ui uuc,
1908, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate are rtquired. to
make immediate settlement.

This the 11th day of June, 1907.
FRANK A. BARRIER,

executor of Sarah A. Barrier,
B. B. Miller, atty. Spencer, N. C.

and applied the match, and since
then the chicken roost "on de
fence." We don't think she had Officials here declare the use of

Flavoring-Extrac-ts

Hade Just for You.

tobacco to be uot a vice but a neany insurance on the coop.
cessity, iu a decision by the comp

Walter Burraee has corn tas troller of the treasury today. The
Notice ol Re-Sa- le to Make Assets.

North Carolina,) In Superior Court,
Rowan County. Before the Clerk,
James H. McKensie, adffi'r, )

sels in his corn patch. They are question arose through a number
the first we have seen. Soon be of laborers employed for the con-

struction of the Panama canal,"rosen ear time."
who had been in quarantine, de- -John W. Morgan has the finest!

mnding tobacco during theircorn in tnis community, xne
confinement. The comptrol 1 e i

savs iu allowing the charge for

against
Cora C. Lawrence and others )

Pursuant to the provisions or an
order of the Superior court of Rowan
county, rendered in a special proceed-
ing entititled as above, the under-
signed commissioner will sell, for cash,
at the court house door in the city of
Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, the 29th day of June, 1907,

the following described real estate, sit

supplying this tobacco, that it
has long been recognized as a ne
cessity and not a luxury among Ha litlaboring men, and like coffee,

wind blew it down in last Satur-
day's storm, very bad, but as there
was no hail the damage was light.

To Sam Suiggleton, Jr.: We
would like to play your team a
game of ball July 4th, on yours
or oar ground either. If you can
play let us know this week as we

are thinking vf playing New York

while it may be deleterious to
health, man has been accustomed

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that eoes into the qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

to its use and when such laborers
are confined tobacco is as neces-
sary as meat aud drink to them.

uated in the county 01 Kowan, ana
boi nded as follows: One lot situated
in East Spencer, N. C, on the S. W.
side of Henderson street, fronting on
same, and beginning at a stake-o-i: the
south corner of the intersection of
Henderson street and the 12 foot alley,
182 feet S. 15 E. from the east edge of
Long street ; thence with edge of said
alley South 57 45 West 177 4-- 19 feet to
a stake on corner; thence with edge

Washington dispatch.
as soon as we think we can win.

Let us know this wek
I KMTZ'--

I will mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's

of said lot S. 39 20 E. 50 2-1- 0 feet to a
stake on corner of lot number 16; A Mitchell County Fire-Eate- r. i i oOOCjthence with edge of said lot N. 57 45 H. C3

iKeatorative, and my JBonfc on ei-

ther Dyspepsia, The Heart or the
Kidneys. Trounies of the Stom-
ach. Heart or Kidneys, are mere-
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment.

1 70 fPt. to stake on Henderson street ; Andr McGee who carries the
t.han with edee of same N. 32.15 W.

mail from Maenetic to liakers- -
Kf fwfc tn thft hecrinnine. being lot No, o Do You want a Piano?

0villo. is a monstrosity. We can Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symp-
tom treatment is treating the reeat live coals of fire with impuni4 Per Cent. ! Do You want an Organ?f.w- - our! with a nnnon. It VOU

W nav A. nor nonk. nn mnnev in I

sult of your ailment, and nt the
cause. Weak Stomach nerves
the inside nv.rves mean Stomach

17 on A.. S. Heilig's map and survey of
the Verble purchase in East Spencer.
See deed from John H. Verble and
wife to A. S. Heilig, which is recorded
in Rowan county. See book of deeds
98. page 164. Bidding to begin at

- $588.50.
May 24th, 1907.

J. H. McKENZIE,
commissioner.

Burton Ckaigr, attorney.

" V- -j K ' . i . . . . ... , i:
savings department, adding the TToubt tnis just oring mm a nv

interest to the principal every w coal and a nickle and he will mas
days, and offer every sate guara to

(weakness, always. And the Heart,
and Kidneys as well, have their
controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves and yon in

ticate the coal ana pocKet tne
Do You want a Victor

Talking machine?the depositors.
We also loan money on real es uice. This is not all, for he

told us for one dollar he would evitably have weak vital orgaus.tate and personal security.BUY THE IHere ia where Dr- - Snoop s Ke- -
THE PEOPLES' BANK AUD TRUST CO. pour a spoonful of molteu lead m s8torative has made its fame. No

0 '. Z2his mouth and let" it cool and other remedy even claims to treatD. R. Julian. J. D. Norwood,
o
o
oo

then take it out and wipe off thePresident. . Casbier.
so, it will be to your advantage to visit our new

store and inspect the elegant lines tliat we carry. We
are sole representatives in North Carolina for the
Weaver, Stultz & Bauer, Capen, York, Shultz and
T .TTnrarT nianna Jinr. th(. CRhm tp.fi Weaver ftTffflns.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. feeler,
the "inside nerves." Also for
bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Rostorative. Write me todav for

spittle and give it to us a solid
nt. Teller. niece. What can the devil do ur 1 : n.-- r . - - "A

with such a man isaKerBvina gamnie and tree Boo. Dr. Snoot). .r i i l j. j .. r tr rnii rlBO YEARS Observer, we also carry me largsi-luc- . ui v iciur iiiaiiik
Machines that is carried in any house in this part of 9Racine, Wis. The --Restorative is

sld by Grimes Ding Store.EXPERIENCE

the country, and have prepared a special booth to ac
commodate this pait oi our business. ,

Wejalso carry all kinds of stringed instruments,IMS Sensational Surprise at Lenoir. - - ig!
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Tunmr N fl . Jnnfi 21. lnere iuvuv.. , - t 1 ... .TIamnn niioiitlarl Al anrntmorvotnT II iT-Z- I11 J "strincrs and sheet music.11 uuuuiieu ooxj-vw- U. ""-- r .rl h. n . t. a. ot David Haneiine. ne 8 - U You can buy on the Easy-pay-pl- an if you so desire.hora tnrlftv. when A. W. Dala. ceased, late of Rowan county. N. 0.TrademarksV. DEStONVrrtrf Copyrights Ac one supplying yourII Why should you longer postriilor h Tna clerk. H. H. PSdvii mn-h!i-a Anv Other Write
claims against the estate of said dejonutv-- j 7

home with music?Anyone sending a sketch end fEPJgDcrtuin nnr oninion iiceased to exhibit them to the underTomberlain, arrested "for stealing.
Respecefully,II Give us a call, or write for catalogues, prices and terms.signed on or before the 26th day of

June, 1908, or this notice will beTomberlain had in his possession.entfree. Oldest agency HfiMnn hKrSSVe
ratents lacen mruuiju several watches and some smalltweial notice, without cnarRe, iu tuo

Scientific American.
0
0
Q

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE. MASS.
Many Sewing; Machines are made to sell

fess of quality, but the " New Homo is mads
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out.

We make Sewing Machines to suit all eonditiom.

tfthetrade. The "New Home' stands atthc

ftead of al 1 High-erod- e, family sewing machines

Sold by authorled dealernly.
FOR SALE BY

W M. RUTH, Salisbury, N C.

Empire Block,
Salisbury, N. C.

o
o
0 C. W. FRIX & CO.,

a WAflVlV.

pleadecUin bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
pleasee make immediate payment.

This June 25th, 1907.
.LtJLA J. KESLER,

administratrix.
Waiteb H, Woodson, atty. 6t ,

pieces of jewelry. He was bound
over in $200 bond until court,
which was quickly given, Speci-

al to Charlotte Observer.

cnlatlon of any ecientlflo lournaL Terms, 3
i ftriirt hvRll newsdealers.

ns6iBdw.y.MewinrK


